**Notice:**

To make product changes without manufacturer reserves the right to be unobstructed.

- Headroom, Depth into room.
- Headroom, - Side room.
- Door panel(s) are not shown.

**NOTE:**

Opening width = Max. 80" - 0" for two sliding center posts.
Opening width = Max. 53" - 0" for single sliding center post.

**Center Post Extension Arm w/ Rollers**

- Lock bolt releasing cable
- Post top lock bolt
- Sliding post interlock switch
- Sliding post guide track
- Sliding direction

**Center Post**

- Bearing bracket
- Safety torsion spring at 10,000 cycles
- 1" dia. solid steel shaft
- Standard U1 cable drum

**Trolley Track**

- Extension pad by others

**Hi-Lift Track = Amount of Hi-Lift + 2" (As Shown)**

**Minimum Headroom:**

For steel jambs mounted, sliding center post only available.

Opening height = door height (Max. 20" - 0")

**Minimum Headroom:**

Maximum designed windload to be 20 psf

To concrete floor by installer.

5"x6"x3/8" thick floor plate anchored.

Post bottom double lock pins.

NOTE:

- To be unobstructed.
- All clearances - Side room.
- Door panel(s) are not shown.

**Minimum Headroom:**

For steel jambs mounted, sliding center post only available.

Opening height = door height (Max. 20" - 0")

**Minimum Headroom:**

Maximum designed windload to be 20 psf

To concrete floor by installer.

5"x6"x3/8" thick floor plate anchored.

Post bottom double lock pins.